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Sta t o of Mai ne 
OF?ICE OF THB ADJUTANT GSN8RAL 
AUGUSTA 
ALD.i:N REGISTRATION 
_ ___ _.s .... a ... nf_o .. r_d.__ _____ ; Mai ne 
Da te ____ Ju_l~y.__I~1'--I_94_0.;..__ __ _ 
Name __ -=A=l=e~Vl.'""·=n:::::a:.....:T=oc=u=s.:s-=i,...g ,.na::::.n ... t.,.__ _____ ______________ _ 
Street Address ______ B_ow.....,,.do-i·n.._.S-t~·------- --------------~ 
City or Tovm. ____ ...;;Sc.=a:;:;nf=-=oc.::.r..::d~==M=a-=in=-=e-=-- ----------'---------
How lon;:; in Uni tGd States __ 2'-7__,,,_yr...;...;.s..a..•----.:How lon~ in l.Iaine_~2:..;7_.....yr-=-=s -=-•--
Born in st. Adrien de Haw, P.~. Dat e o.f birth,____...,M .... ay.,__,2...,s....,,~r .... s .... s ..... s_ 
If marri8d, h ovr mar y chi.J.dren. _____ _.__Occupat ion Fancy Stitcher 
Narrre of employer Universal Shoe Co. 
( l 'resent or 1:-i ::.: t) 
Addr ess of araployer ___ S-"a=nf=-=o=r=cl- M=a=1.=· n=-=-e=----- ----- ----------
English ______ Speal-: _ _ Y ___ e___ s __ Read Yes \",ri t e __ _.y, ._e .... s __ _ 
Other l angua1.,c ~; _____ -'F~r:...:e~n~c~h"-- -------------- ----
Have <>'OU r.i.ade applicl).tion for citizcmship?I927 but di d not proceed to final papers 
IIave you ever hac~ mi l itary serv:Lce ? ____ _ -UJU-------------
If so, whe r e? ____________ ·when? _____________ _ _ 
